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JjJj ri UllI uOUlluILi niavor, against whom the liquor interest THE WATEIN OEDRT3TA rtlr¥ . .
C0BTE8Î CALAMITY, I *°*™**m. ,..

weather lwt Week steadily grew worse « PERISHFD Tn HAr^\ A dramatic and musical club has been , ,
T , I until Friday and Saturday nights when I organized at Calgary, N. W.T. The audience which greeted Theodore ,

aldermei,X’lA^.Vt" Hyman; it reached zero here. It was productive - * I. C. McDermott, aged 76, fell Thomas’ orchestra in the pavilion last;.

^ - »« »»• à» "•jsrsjsr£—■ sur" -p~““’ °“" »d „■Skinner, Stringer and Hewitt. ’ ’ Saturday it was learned that hundreds of eats-The ï7ré»,ryor Williamson & Co drv« I , Pnblio- The hall was fuU and every seat I Transaetlon-A Waitress
poor women and children wen, hnddling »e„.r. th° 8**" S“‘ Brantford^Ont, havÆÆd ï^thè ^ The ^nse of bringing Lh a | * °«7

Ottawa Ont ian 7 ti, , .. burn!™ stick of wood. Bki.lLeviLi.,5, Ill Jan 7—The In. i I sheriff; liabilities said to be about $20 000 monster show of talent must have been very Lobourg, Out., Jan. /—The trial of the

assess* t-1 *4 «„*

«eAsssss "5^=— sæfiëgs sæssêa*
ands came from St Louis. Many of the I e,iury. T*, tbe ?n<luest on the body of 00

Tkree People Fatally Frozen while In- P”pil* lived in towns near by, and the sus 1a rél' YanalcU®a> wllo was found dying in
csl. Moon.» sr - •* *- - ™ ‘-attpift attSBS.i!

STT zs» s y** "j r rai r£Hh- s

hM»e, where hi, wile wee fo.mdhtiplLly tie'^TedTee e.'lr teke»*^" y'ZtZZy I th!“PPreb™io“ IJ" the murdlm"'’"'’

RtnrnHv'K “1'"“* d&\d fr,om co,<1- Re- To-day bnly two backbones and a haifd" L The settlers in Carlyle and Moose Moun- 
81. Catherines. in , ^ *! ler’ but slle ^ still I and a few small Inmea liad been discovered I taln’ N-W-T-, are much pleased on

St. Catharines, Jan. 7.—Mayor B tt Jt precarloüa condition and will probably I »P to 2 o’clock. I account of the land coming in mar-
Smith ; aldermen, John R. Monro, Henry Mon-paw,,,,, d , - Maty Jerome, sister superior of the con- ! ket J°j homesteading Jan. 1. It is
d£mg\T. C- Dawson, Geo. Patterson l/ ‘ EVntLE’Pa-• Jan- Rich»rdHi I vent. Was well known m many parts of I f^P601®^ *° glye a great impetus to

McGe&chle, Geo. Gibson, Dr Gordon’ s' I mimiL^hi 0llh, finern to death this I the country. She had given a^ her life I tbe ProsPerity of the settieinent. The goV- R &dgley, Thos. McCarthy, jwK | î^16' A few years * the service of the church. Shew! ia fallowing homesteads® on
)V- B. Towers, Chas. Elliott M Brennan’ ÎS “ ^ , “*® au estate worth 830,000 Bom forty-four yearn ago in Pithshnrrr ! wlll,ch the required duties have not been
J. M. Butler, Alex. McMiUan. Jas n,!!’ d squandered it. He died penniless. | Her parents were wealthy. She nasifiri I P®rf?rmcd to be cancelled and re-en- ' ‘ f‘ A‘ RAILWAY ironic
op, Jno. E. tilnff and Nelson Carter. STRUCK WITH A Tte?nle °°u)fse? of the sisters ^ .. Circular Subscribers ,ud Fried.-vn.

L------—------ lül , --- -------^ "entyfl> Mllbl Ln^e’. ^ entered the Hamilton kbor organisations determined Meetlugs ,o be Continué
A St. Catharines lady ProHslUr Fataiiv I S,™”.at Mdwaukfee at 16 years of age. I only to vote In the municipal elections for I The r„n„ ... , , ,

Wounded by a Rurglatf §,4° *1® ?*tgUed ^ Belleville in 1859. candidates who favored the founding and a i ral,way committee of the Y. M. C.
St. Catharines, Jan 7 —A noise i„ the ilffL**},'7 ““^*7 of tfcc co,lvent is full of I maintenance of a free library, the estab- A", hsuéd a circular to all subscribers

^”4 fflïryf“s?«jssFpiê&sËW ^r£'£LÏ*tMrt‘*-

•awakened Miss Graytloh of Queen street, b5!1 Been enlarged, costing in ali I equalization of taxati<mP based P(th aLese ninv„ i ' ‘ ^ f d’, h° hae 1)66,1 em"
who on entering the cellar was struck on about.?80.00,h In addition to the large I ments and the complete and final abolition I f y®d “ “cretery of the radway commit- 

the head wicli a hatchet by a burglar who honahi*1 h6{.6 sbe founded several other of the bonus system either in the shape of f resl§ned his position, and has now
fled. MissiGraydon lies at a friend's house Sri, " B6", the fire was raging she exemption or any othdr form whatever. no further connection with the work. The

ST Thomas n.'i r - , . ,n apmeRrioUa condition. m 8a':e.d1hel!flf> Being in the dor- Samuel Wheaton and Phil Mavlard were WOrk*^ the west end of the city will in the
Horton • aldermen* P "("k ,u_N{eyW’ The^police have arrested a colored man Ha^tLn^hlW j°h iU 68caP*cl save her. I walking along the 3d concessten of Lond^ meantime be tindet the supervision ef T. S.
P. Marty-11 H Bmwn^^’•^ld^6y’ 'lanled Ciunimngs on suspicion that lie is i;veH action u'as «ave the township when they heard children’s C°,e' traveling secretary for the dominion.
Burns V»fII ’ sl"„ i J' tair*ey, Dr. the man who struck Miss Graydon. * chBdrmi entrusted to her care, voices. After some search thev found F ^i Jex',a man of practical knowledge
gram ’and ilifnt’ M,*orse, Corlis, In- I he prisoner on being placed in the cells ,nJt- ^t^ii hLthe ”'uins of the convent I boys and a girl, ages from 6 to 9 huddled v ™ll'iayJ fe’ and of 80,116 experience in 

.Votes nn the Besiil ^hc library^, confesse,! the crime, aiS Llso stated that it Wh„?- 1,11 vfoUV thi« afternoon. I together by the sidlofahedge wherothZv I In ' C' * wolk- Bas been engaged as
« JUT™' flexion the new ' KeanttÙ s^-m^ey^"hS?

■Sheppard, Turned Walked iT ’ haw’ Throughout the whole contest Mr oVV '4 0rk«l for Mr. Riddell, plasterer and as ft ! ofTthose t°"nd ÿeste,-day were identi- 3ickl^ ino nelt eL^4'Uat —e Van- wiU Shortly be opened. The circular con-
Re/ormers-Barton C^rMe H *• ,did not Personally solicit a single heretofore been considered an exempli™ In as baura } Tompson and Amelia Leon “o“ ^cTnt3f °P™on that 6lade? ■' The flefe is latgë with your com

Harvie, Huuteiy w’ Mauihan tofW Davidson, Cahill® AU^‘ y°-Unga 1?an- The prisoner will be H 18 ,n0t definlte'y known how many btefor tee dît m.dlaP6a8a- tlnl,16<1 ^ietance and with God’s blessing

Msreir~^ sxst—*-~ *•
stsstssSSSas ». Jsrr, „
Shawd-> Harvj^fHui‘tcr, Smith, Verrall, <»«*e to the Memory uf Du, o^Ütnei™’ str^e,” *" ®** A Cote"»su..> Scheme for Meetln, I P^tmally no police force at Brantford, a I "'gbtuby whlch thelr ci*ap B^ry Was gut
were in fàrmpr Z™’ .,L?bb» Mitchell • Rome, Jan ? —The nn^ ♦ a * Phelpstox Ont Jan 7 a\ * European Competition. chief and one constable, together with two I ^ they not 1)6 able to fill orders for
£t5^ r„^t --^eetotee^TT^S t^ ^-«6P—ivetot ^b—‘ituting *Be who.e rix weeksfm- their popular brands of

Thralderml883! v priest of Capirciven, the birthpla^T of h>riy destroyed by fire. The losses and Tow,lahen<1 «ud of his joint resolution re- I---------------------------------------- agars. Between 300 and 400 employes are
vesterdav “en ^1883 who were defeated Daniel O’Connell, Father Bm«na u insurances are: Joseph Powell in** qnesting the preaidbnt to invite the gov- A POLICY OF RETALIATION. I temporarily thrown out of work at the

■ «FrlHS'iB »fT=ri1W^* ' .el^‘ed. ■* were defeated, 6 retired 6 11688 blessed the contributors to the fund ance ’§500-d Th^’6w°ST “ah’1* ^i500, lnsnr' South WriVi^r The commerce of president to furnish information relating to I made’ was not damaged, and it will l* _ Abonl Kiefer.

Sm^h merChantS by Farley- Bobb, Love, rnrh.g « Sew Governmen, »OBEBIDDULPU LAWLESSNESS. ought to control almost the In^com- Whi?h un->,u8tly discriminate against the ««ri-r and Ibe riblle. Kiefer came to Toronto from Buffalo about
T, ' Cairo, Jan 7—The bWrW - . . _ ---------- merce. m protlucts of the United States : bv Browne Hr. Canmff makesjthe following state. elght years ago and has ever since lived

chanm Sto?n“faCTrerS by Barto“> Milli- tendered its resionati JITtmn numstry Two WelHo^lo Farmers Charged With rh„ —-------- ------------------------- ------ providing that whenever any foreign gov- ment for the information of thepeblic gen- ^th s’cbl<-:k at 217 BiHR Richmond street.
namp, Sterner, Turner. ed its i esignation this evening. The Searly Killing a Man. The Improvement of Ocean Travel. ! ernment shall prohibit or impose undue re- I erallv and a . P g Deceased had a brother at the Buffalo bolt
Retirai l V. "-------Ughan. khedive accepted the resignation of his London, Jan. 7.—Warrants have been Washington, Jan. 7—General Rosen- strictions upon the importation into its tie, lain and pnwte more par- works, to whom .Schick telegraphed

liotelmen^and ?‘vCkBr nd U alker (ex- odiîe moi/VT r6q,lested the"' ^ remain in issued for the arrest of Henry and Wm crans presented to the house to-day the P0^8 or markets of American cattle or t,tiularly: *he duties of hik position do ^rnwgJosephKiefei-’s death. The brother
55«r^SBS^2es  ̂rr*1 c>: ?“■ ”■L-"^d- sr^jss-a^'issstej a-a^ricsaszsr auîmaâgiadiœ;

eut! 8heppard (ex-postoffiee derk). declme the office of forming a new ministry heS ^rXîte 'hf* T°U’ ■’ ste^fiM °A°°?an ?rr0.hlbit the importation P into the P60!116 to the hospital-at the city’s expense, ferthe funeral. The mother had notM^frema er8Afdamf°nis a wharfinger, ,Ja1?- 8—rt ia rumored of B^con’ L,?aVlt‘ ownersand „av ™S ° emment sbip United States of wines and other liqnoA? « any reputftbte ckisen or mmister comes *er son: for several years.
-Moore manager of a land company Pipe that E1 Mahdi has declared he is whip stock and °wners and naval architects express entire or such other merchandise of such coimh-J to B™ personally and notifies him of sn<*
gardener, Piper weight inspect Veîra^ p recognize Halam P„ha “ B.rkTokl ThTnZl™1 "*#*”„>'m totete"SlSf ^ buflt.'-*«&« asthe president may Zi^nato the™^ a ca86' a* the same timesing "t™

,,7nor- khedive of Egypt. terrihlJlbe Boyds rave Carroll a d®81^ will have greater speed, hibition to continue until the prohibition word that the person is unable to pal the
Baxter “did his quietus make” by *------------— f„[ ml m^cuttlng hrahead in a frar- -himT’ hl'H efrprmg capacity than any of the foreign country is annulled 40c a day required for hfs maintenance at

delievera/de 4°^^” °f the 8peecb which he THE MONARCHIES OF EUROPE. cluteheT and ran t.X/l n 1 f their models of the toventinn I “ a,Ueged tbaî B-V MurPhy, a resollution declaring that the hospital, teen Dr. Caniff will visit the 
delivered at the last meeting of the conn- ------- axc lLînLi f to the woodshed for an l™?6!8™™6 mention liave lieen tested congress has no legal or constitutional patl6nt 10 question. He cannot however
the°paîîeJtTrr co,U!8ion’ wherein betook y ‘ omb,ne *° Pr6Ve“‘ « *«voluilon the‘ B^yds but waî prev^tod° h™ w°" an hmn ^ C0mpa,at,V6 sP6ed m 24 knots power to prohibit trade hi malt or alcoholic l»y attenti°n to the storiesxd sunhtmubies 
frten^Rv to 4Re Grand Trunk’ He was too iu Spain. Burk J,1\1K,Z P Thc R^f -n [8'____________ liquor. Six hundred and seventy bills which come by the post, and . in tea cases
^Tlm deteat ^f^ld'^Junders'is „ t L ^ ’'a11- g-A„ agreement exists brought t the ^ytoun^  ̂Wl1' be I of Rlwriml., were introduced to-day. 7 | out of twelve there is nothing in them.

Be regretted. Sickness in his famil^nre- îetHee" tbr6e large continental powers to . , ------------------ Cleveland, 0., Jan. 7.—In the suit of Sew Yertt'» Great Keslanrat™, w i

S5SEÎEE35
tee^k^dthetanne,X|tion of the ward t^ ffe'rînTt'T’revoh'î01’111 n0t 'emain in' th® sound of a rapid succession of pistol grantod^nTnjunL^ Uteg timdefenda^ B6lmo“lco> ~g fro™ his home since Shaftesbury hall yesterday. Rev. R.

andr6tllr,16d him by a handsome „"nto to tohalfTtn °ï,.a Pronuncia- shots echoing from a drug store ou the as a common carrier is lmund to seVvcth, “ 18 fought by many of his Wallaf wonpied the chair. The meeting
J sin^i wltbo®t eveiJ the solicitation of alf^of the republic. mam street. Immediately^attending the I whole public alike. Irreffularitv in rates fl?en<?s tbat be sailed for Europe instead I Wlfch ,an hour of prayer and devo-

have h- V,°\C' .Al, 11 is, they Socialist »emonstration at vien firing came issuing from the establishment ^ds to foster monopolies and discourauc ^ g°lnM ,n8.P,ace of business on Satur- w0”^1 6xerclae> after which Itev. John
haie rewarded faithful and elfici- VlFVV, , in question a numter of youn^r investment of small Cînes in todustrial .F'8 8ald hia 60lldition of mind is Bar*on. gave »” interesting address on
tnL j>'pr686“,ta.tl'»i with ingrati- ' ^ large “umber of of them bareheaded, follow*! by their enterprises. The discrimtoation in the I SUCu fV' a®t of this kind is not im I Tractanamsm, Plymouthism and the sal-

Th" Vu* sucb 18 the way of the world. kmgmen held a meeting to-day and employer, revolver in hand, who still kept rates was alleged to favor the Standard Oil probable- yatl01! ,al my' Dr. Thomas followed with
. J Be e,ectors of St. John s ward are very afterwards paraded the streets, singing up the fnsilade. A constable arriving „„ company. ----------------------- an ad< re8s _?n the liooessity of spiritual

intahzing towards Mr. Fleming, having 1 a,,d shouting as they marched. Detach® tlie scene, assisted by some of the towns ---------------------- - —______ More About I In- Weather. W Ç[aytr' Rev. Mr. Milligan next
ice put him within three or four of the "'cuts of cavalry, infantry and police are People, succeeded in capturing the drug 4 <,,l,,ese Laundry man Murdered. Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 7.—During the !^e °“ n? b?aflshlP of Christ, and all
Them.mci, i , , , ‘^"'iT- ^ a,ly emergincy that I f8t'. who was . tom,,! 4 1* Yr. Tst. New York, Jan. 7.-Lu Ling, Chinese present cold spell the temperature has 1 ? andble»8lng as commg from Him.

w«! expect good w^kfZ* ft ^ hai®e i, to'w "elltoY™^ TeT7"■ at hi8 fy y6ar8’ 0,16 I *- « «.air Game.
i here was little excitement over the offices’ ^ whatever the trouble was it culmtoatod^n P fi / b“8Ule8a wlth lo«rtcen stab wounds ^V'Txa^'' ^ebef °f mow feil. The case of a libel entered by John

1 e'eet'ons and the vote polled in the difler- ------------------------------------ the evening to question and assumed de thc baek- A Chinaman named Lu Fang ticall v wY’ Ja“^'>—The OI‘h> is prae- Shields against the Globe was dismissed
ent wards was a comparatively small one. T,{e <>L,t ” °«LO IV JUtlEU. cided symptoms4 of insanity Tnd hav ng f6?", in «“ 8b»P late yesterday and J vckson h., k K., , - „ with costa bv Master ,
I Ins was principally due to the absence of „■ , ---------- procured a revolver he rave l,;= 8 anested, but he protested his innocence ■ j k Lf ’ , ll1-, -fan. ,.—Reports I Loet8 Dy Ma8t6r Dalton yesterday.

a mayo ralty contest. . ^hteen tliousand weavers are on strike to understand he was under the nîSLltof 18 thought Bung mav have been a rictiiu 861101,8 damage by frosts to the So“e. time ago plaintiff threatened all sorts
m North Lancashire. of shooting them. Fortunately te^s^ °fa SeCret organization which was said to IZ JZZZ g~V68.along the gulf coast ?/ things against the papeVj on account of

Extra police are guarding the! public ceeded in making good their retreat Yfter exl?t1am°ng the Chinese of this country and f _ a^Manate*  ̂ its having madesome exposures in
buildings at Glasgow. the druggist got out in the street he ran 'Tblch exacts the penalty of death from ' I tion with the section B

Admiral Courbet is waiting the arrival Up ,a,nd dow“ Brandishing ips weapon in a " ho disobey its laws,
of reinforcements to Tonquin. I reckless manner till finally exhausted be

France regrets that the English cabinet now safe from cnmmit+L ?? and is
has decided to make no movement in the * ^ur*ber harm.
Soudan.

I

PRICE ONE CENT.3

A MUSICAL EVENT.

WIST BORTHMBEEtMDSneers» A LarEr* and’^A^pprèclaUvr 

Audience.
1

TRIAL OF THE PETITION AOAINST 
REOROE OEILLET, M.P.A «Intel Contest—«'lose 

Ward 
-Teles.

The election of aldermen for 1884 took 
place yesterday with the following result, 
the names of the candidates elected beto 
printed in small caps :

St. Andrew's Ward.

Kun In SI. John's 
- Analysis ef the Kelnrns-

-

Ottawa. «

con-

Farlev,... 
Mitchell. . 
Dkfoh .
■Hunter.......
H ilcock ..

. Û88 

. 524
Mlh 4SI
Idl

St. David’s Ward.Blevins 
Allen. ... 
Adamson
Hague 
Lamb.......

.. ro, 
. 627 1

■#»•VM
266

St. George's WardMauouax .. 
Verrall ... 
Walker. .,. 
Tinning ....

Irwin ........

Hvntkr . 
Fleming 
Donohue :. .

Love.........
Steiner . 
Millichamp

Bonn 
I’ape-. . 
Davies 
Leslie

court was engaged in hearing the evidence 
relative of twç of the charges, the first 

soprano i^mg that ^r' R' R- Rringle, president of

sSSsi
individuality of timbre. Her rendering o^f ‘1 election. Parker did not vote and 
the Aria, Ocean Thou Mighty Monster afterwards claimed the stakes, which he 
Oberon,.was very effective as it suits her dnly received. The second esse gone into 
voice, being vociferously emotional. She Jr18 that °j16 Tb?8" Heenan, an agent of 
sang Non mi Die, Don Giovanni, with much tbe. respondent, did induce Raphael Beau- 
more ease, as she speaks English annar- ' fr“  ̂vote for tiic respondent and bribed 
ently with considerable difficulty Beside I1,1™. *2 do 80'. The evidence taken showed 
Les Prelude and the Scotch Rhapsody the Îl Bea"vâr's received $2 from Heenan at 
other numbers, were Beethoven’s Fo’urtb t.® po*B?8 booth and that some weeks 
Symphony, Wagner’s Ride of the Walk afterwards an envelope was handed him by 
fries, and Mendelssohn’s Midsummer ? Waj^e?s ln. a 'Varkwoi th hotel contain- 
Wight’s Dream. : 10g S50 m bills. The waitress swore that

she had been given this by Heenan with 
instructions to give it to Beauvaris. This 
case had hot been concluded when the 
court rose. Messrs. Jas. Bethune, Q.C., 
aha \V m. Kerr, Q.C., app ar for the pe
titioner, and Messrs. D. McCarthy, tj.C., 
and H. I. Holland for the sitting member.

.'INI
U>7

St. John's Ward.
Guelph,

™ / -“Mayor, Caleb Chase ;
Ü 9?ld,e’ Hatch, Hogg. Bruce

j n^?ddocb» Cormack, Lamprev
Wa]ker, Brice, Hall, MacdonaM,’ 

Stevenson, Skinner, Coffee; Finlay, Stull
b^cetamautom Dera a"d Mitcl,6lt

........ 716
MG

k

Ht. James' War'd.
Ktocted

by
SB Lo,^ ^;r ACClaniati--

567
512
,730

... 476• St. Patrick's Ward.Har- _ 
5p-axdon ... .
iffiS?.:.............
IjOW..................
laaxton...........
Hinchcliffc... 
Rolls...............

918
........613

627
595

.570
378
HI- 20

St. Paul's War'd. Brantford.
Brantford, Jan. 7—Mayor, W j 

wY!eVmaJ^rif7 S7T' aider,,,en, W W
rtahG*Wilv' Potlt*’cR’ M' GiU> Dr- Har- 
S \YimV 1 i5"\8,’r A7rSpenC6’ J' Harris, W. 
sinaV i r’nMVW-H°yB Thos. Large! w!
well and S G^d! 1W> R Roth‘

Hastings . 
Moore ... 
Shaw .. 
S.iundcrs...

Crocker. 
Denison.. .

.'«ton 
R' .Chie... 
-dcl-eiah.. 
Kennedy..

Smith. 
Carlyle. 
Sheppard.. 
Trees____

.432
369

THE HUMBER DISASTRR..356
St. Stephen's Ward.

Inquest to be Centtnned Te-Dey—Relief 
Funds—A «Menait about Kiefer.

There is nothing new-to record in 
uectiou with tlie Humber railway disaster, 
although it still continues to occupy the 
publie mind. • No more deaths have oc- 
çurred. All the patients are progressing 
favorably except John Aggett and Alex. 
Turriff, who are not yet out of danger. They 
suffer great pain. The inquest will be 
resumed at, the l’arkdale town hall at 4 
o clock this afternoon, Coroner Lynd pre
siding. Dr. McMichae!, Q.C., has been 
retained to appear for Conductor Barber. 
The county attorney will probably be 
present. _The city hall relief fund amounts 
to §1624. ,5. The other funds are increas
ing in ptoportion. Altogether they 
foot up to over §6000.

. .568
. 139
353 

.277 

.. 78 
. 72

671
To

con-

SL Thomas' Ward.

361

must

World Fund for Humber 81
Already acknowledged............. :.
Miller, Francis & Co„ New York
teWr:: ;

Toronto Shoe Co. (sundry)...............
J. F. Richey.............................................

ferers.
$398 05 

25 00 r5 00
100
2 60
5 00

■ 436 65
The following telegram was received by 

Messrs. Cpx & Worts :
_ . 35'Wall'Street, New York, Jan. 7.
Pay to VV erld-tiumbcr Fund 325 for us.

Milijsr, Francis & Co. 
Mr. Francis is a popular broker in Wall 

Street and well-known in Toronto.

con-

seen

The Opposition Minister of Edneatlon.
“Mr. Meredith is looking for hia minis

ter of education,” said a prominent conser
vative yesterday; “add f guess he knows 
where to find him. ”
: Who might he be?

,, Well; John. Seath, headmaster of the 
St. Catharines collegiate institute, might 
be tlie man. 'YT

Ministerial Association. <f
The Toronto Ministerial association held

Where would he gi-t a seat’/
Right in Lincoln. Mr. Neelon, the 

rcpiesfittwtiVo wlwrdbftiu the assembly, is 
likely to be elevated to,.the senate.

PROBABLY FOR THE DEACON,

In The World’s mail of yesterday was the 
following card ;

Sirs: 1 sent you 11 letter containing $3.50 
for the Weekly Globe and Watch. Von got 
the money, for the pajicr has come. I also re
ceived an Agency from you. The Watch 
has not come. Please see where itsdel 
onee.

ay is at 
S. H.

It is shameful thc way tlie Deacon is trifling 
with the innocent yeomen on ihe watch ques
tion. Instead of a Watch he gives hiss an 
Agency ; instead of bread a stone. 0
THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

When the city directory will be out.
When thc defeated candidates will be out 

again.
Also how much they arc out.
If John Blevins wants the executive.
Who killed John Baxter.

AFTER THE ELECTIONS.

rilh^V.e to lead the opposition 
and Partners. —

We’re the partners—The Other Eleven Re
formers.

Parkdale.
Hugh McM'ath was elected reeve of the 

Iloweiy suburh, polling 210 votes against 
. • 1 • Atkinson’s 198. G. S. Booth 

r,ed ,e deputy reeveship. W. C. Bed- 
dome headed the poll for councillor with 
:>'n Vt?’ RLe“nox 236, and E. Terry 
-r.i. The defeated candidates, B. Good-
lS,",aesnictivtiyTh0mpa0n’ 1X1116(1 20ti and

connec- 
contract, but he 

staved the issue off time and again until at 
-r-i , , . , „ ^ last the court has dismissed' the suit for

nno d bt °f Boston, Mass., is 842,544, want of prosecution. Similar judgments
uuv' 1 may be expected in the cases against Hop.

T. W. Anglin, J. D. Edgar, James Cotton 
and Gen. Hewson.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

car- The Ceanecllug Kwh Broke.
P.vrt'HOGVE, L. I., Jan. 7.—The 

necting rods of the engine pf the Riverhead 
train broke this morning while the train 
was going 40 miles an hour. Engineer I 000. 
teeney was thrown out and his skull frac- 
tured. He will die. The fireman was 
badly scalded, but climbed over the tender 
into a passenger car and escaped, 
passengers were unhurt.

con- A foot of enow is 
Tenn.

repoi-ted at Memphis,

The debt of Brooklyn, N.Y., is 842,764,

Several inches of show fell on Sunday in 
Louisiana.

P’S, '—G. B. SmithReunited.
An iron box containing 8100,000 has I Prescott, Jan. 7.—A vote was taken to 

Nomine1611 fr°m ^ P08t°,llCe at Besth. day by the freeholders of Prescott to passa

™ r ■ 4±MiS; °l «sa s
t ouncillors, C. L. agriculture, said the government would years. The bylaw was carried bv about 

Moi row, J. friar, AI. render assistance in the replanting of vine- | seventy votes. ^ ut
yards with cuttings from American vines.

4Arnold on Emerson.
Mr. Matthew Arnold Thursday evening 

I read his . eathnate. ol uKmorson to an audi- 
The weather has moderated materially I that crowded flie Hntoiical society’s 

throughout the west. ^all in Brooklyn, NvY. He wan frequently
siranv,- «h.~ . . . Twenty thousand dollars’ worth of goods JÿplaudedT V>rt the rânMqaut süence of

v f „ fcnr*e 'eriesf "n Aged Man. I have been stolen from express waeons in tbe- l?88embl»8e at the, close of certain 
îvt« \ oniv, Jan. 7.—Robert Londen, a I New York this winter 8 I periods not over complimentary to the

Scotchman, 60 years old, was arrested Factories at Easton. Pa., employing 400 tetatiwer^fNew eB°£  ̂

aged”fi,Cmb^g tÂTmZSZ’ sTm^k^teiday/" f°“r ^ re" thesuh&t of 61,^

Zms'LtdenMsd®^ °" uZ' Sh6 ' A" ^aler in pianos, sew- writer of t’he^Sy, ^t G'hK

Ex -attorney-general Palmer says the I --------------------------- ?------------
Frozen Pip,, w,« lfce I temperance queetimi will be an issue in all I , To tell o«r own secrete ia generally folly,

Pittsm-Rc, Jan. 7.-A ranee at thc resi- „2?jl6 P0!"'^^campaigns, and wouldulti- but that folly is without guilt; to cemmu- 
deuce of Robt Matte,™ . tely tnm,,ph- those with white we are intrusteo

ataiaffT? ?^““d
A .Hill HrfcKcd and Two Hn KIUmv 1 , nie^*tin

t-LSSSw ».
Bood * Persons mill exploded this moi n- 
mg, wrecking the mUl and killing the 
cngineei <tnd unother mnn.

*! i
I can have any committee I wantr—John 

Turner.
We're the only concern that's got two men in 

the council—John E. Mitchell.
I’ve been defeated before and got over it— 

John Barter.

Brockton.
Ibe result in this'suburb 

Reeve, Dr. McConnell 
Denison, F. B.
Woods.

the RESULT / V

>

1The
; •

-üsS. xr x1 «SS |
ii: ........Nrt» » "■'«' AM.'SZ.-TÎSSt asst2ffiL*,

Aider men . or Point of Pines. Little Kook, Jan. 7.—Henry Shields,
Ward l-Carscallan, Morgan, McLa-.u ' \r',. uni " m IT------------- , . 1Rdward Shields and James Anderson,
" “I'd 2—McKay, Rapps Blaicher c „ ' U lIham Terris, the second man m hunters, wero frozen to death on the prairie
Maid 3—Tuckett, Teetzel Bruce ' ., ' ‘'.'"'g company, isa grandson of G rote, in Chickasaw station on the night of Jan. 5'
Hard 4—Morgan, Judd Stevenson ^ ' 1,"stol'Ia"I- and was brought up for the I
Yard 5- Billines Kcr. !■ v? ! 'uyal “avy, but caught the stage fever and " SAFE OVER THE SEA.
Ward 6—Bowes (W. te».7 ’u became an actor at Birmingham in 1869. ----------Ward 7-Divon ’ All ’ ^T’6' He went to London as a mcmlicr of the 9ate'. ^camshi,,. Reported at. From.
.... iHXon, Alien, Kennck. Banen.'rt, .... ... D . Jan. 7—Rhœtn..............Hamburg New York1 be Int,une was the, only Hamilton o, it inipany at the Prince of N ale», I jftn. 7,-Utopia. .Glasgow .. ...

I'll that lame out ■ irait lit on the electee.. -, *'^ d to Briny Lane and tbe Strand, Jan. 7-Clty of Berlin..Queenstown
*n‘t riiteen out of the fwentv-one so re- “ “ *e he played Doricnurt in Thc Belle’s Livefil-uOL, Jen. 7.-The steamer Bothnia
M altteteien were supported 4th« i iv^t^ST'SitfcMr'n 5^^:

-lason was also it» candidate for >’• m BrofJitj-s «u Renaud m ihe Cor- rrary wiud8. Further news from tlieCcltic is
lumci.s. I not expected for some days.

I believe^ I’d fit the chairmanship of the 
board of works—Aid. Walker.

I played a lone hand and won—John Shaw. 
The colored voters plumped nobly- Harry

Piper.
I’m a fixture—Wm. Adamson.
The idea of running against me— Aid. Blev-

OTHEIl CITIES.

~i

bound her 
her mouth. ins.

The brethren pit me in again—John Irwin. 
Fm young myself and the young men put 

me there—James Brandon.
Carry the news to Nordy—Billy Farley.
It was my winning ways—James Lobb.
I’ll drive out the new council—Geo. Verrai. 
Twenty is a good rising number. 1 was only 

five last year—Kir. Rolls.
»Kabj’n Skies.

Would you know the baby's 
Baby’s* skies are rnainmas eyes, 
Mamina's eyes and smile together 
Make the baby's pleasant weather.

Alumina, keep your eyt^j from tear*, 
Keep your heart from foolish fears. 
i\ »ep 
Lest t

ver. skies i£ 9f Brooklyn fenians on 
•I. Knight, recently arrived 

• i, deplore. 1 the dynamite and 
threaten,. t talk, and claimed that .... 
larntll a y Kwaç Butt policy had gained 

than thc ïenÏau claptrap.

CLOUDY WITH SNOWS.

Metkokolooical Office, # 
TohOaVTu, Jan. 8, l a.m. > 

Lakes • Easterly to northerly winds; clou/’y 
■realhcr urith o*<nr: not much chany-. in u wi

th*

your lips from dull complaining 
he baby think 'tis raining.
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